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(District#)

County, Florida;
(Circuit#)

, ,L ; I am a qualified elector of
(Group or Seat#)

(Print name above as you wish it to appear on the ballot. lf your last name consisfs of two or more narnes but has no
hyphen, check box [. (See page 2 - Compound Last Names). No change can be made after the end of quatifying.
Although a wite-in candidate's name is not pinted on the ballot, the name must be printed above for oath purposes-)

am a candidate for the nonpartisan offtce ot 3o [0 o-,,n rilrrc"a CD D
(Office)
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I am qualified under the Constitution and the Laws of Florida to hold the office to which I d6sire to be nominated or elected; I

have qualified for no other public office in the state, the term of which office or any part thereof runs concurent with the office

I seek; and I have resigned from any office from which I am required to resign pursuant to Section 99.012, Florida Statutes;

and I will support the Constitution of the United Strates and the Constitution of the State of Florida.

Cattelidate's Florida Vol.er Reglstratlon Number (located on yourvoter rnlormaton card):

Phonetic spelling for audio ballot: Print name phonetically on the line below as you wlsh lt to be pronounced on the audio
ballot as may be used by persons with disabilities (see instructions on page 2 of this form): [Not applicable to writein candidates.]
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